
The Chairman’s Diary 

Councillor David Buckle – Chairman of 

Selby District Council and District 

Councillor for Sherburn in Elmet 

August is traditionally a quiet month in the Civic calendar 

but we have still had a few engagements and things really 

picked up in September. Council work, fundraising and 

preparing for my Charity Concert at the end of September 

in aid of Save the Children and Peter Pan Nursery has 

made my fourth month in office the busiest yet. 

 

12th Sunday 2018 

On Sunday I was delighted to be able to support a 

wonderful local business, Bert’s Barrow, with their 

Open Day. Winners of Yorkshire’s Finest Taste Award 

for Best Fresh Produce, Bert’s Barrow is farm shop in 

Hillam run by Charlotte 

and Jason Thompson 

supplying fresh local ice 

cream, meat, cheese, 

chutney and more. The Open Day was very well 

attended with families gathering to enjoy the amazing 

food and drink available and watch the Sheep Grand 

National which I was honoured to start!   

 

21st August 2018 

My wife and I were invited to a Civic Lunch at Scarborough Cricket club by the Mayor of 

Scarborough, Councillor Joe Plant. The luncheon took place during the Scarborough 

Cricket Festival and we stayed to watch the third 

day of the County Championship fixture between 

Yorkshire and Worcestershire, which 

unfortunately Worcestershire won! We also got 

to meet Simon Weston, an army veteran of the 

Falklands War known for his charity work. 

Simon was guest of honour and we were very 

interested to hear his story and hope to invite 

him to the Selby District in the future. 



25-27th August 2018 

Over the August Bank Holiday weekend we had the 

second annual Sherburn Craft and Food Festival. 

Started in 2017 with a contribution from Selby 

District Council, this year the festival was better than 

ever with 150 stalls, professional cooking 

demonstrations 

from chefs 

including Howard Middleton and DeeSpice, live 

entertainment and singers, vintage cars, animals 

and more. We were lucky to have Colson Smith, 

Craig Tinker from Coronation Street, open the 

Festival and there were also lots of competitions 

with craft, art, photography and horticultural 

categories to enter. Athelstan Primary School in 

Sherburn won the Inter School competition and were pleased to receive a prize of £250.   

 

27th August 2018 

Bank Holiday Monday I held another charity car park event in Selby. District Councillors 

John Cattanach, Debbie White, Mike Jordan and Karl Arthur were kind enough to 

volunteer their time to help and people were very generous with their donations. £390 

was raised and this will be split equally between Save the Children and Peter Pan 

Nursery. 

 

1st September 2018 

Thorpe Willoughby Parish Council have installed a new 

war memorial on the village green as part of their 

community garden project. I was honoured to be asked 

to unveil the memorial before it was blessed by 

Reverend Peter Watson. Though it coincides with the 

centenary of World War One, the memorial is to honour 

those who have lost their lives in all wars as the 

inscription reads “Remembering lives given in conflicts 

worldwide to save our freedom for ever RIP”. The event 

was really well attended and received by the village and 

the Parish Council will now continue to improve the 

area with planting and seating. 

 



2nd September 2018 

Sunday was a very special day in my year in office as I held my 

Civic Service at All Saints Church in my home town of Sherburn 

in Elmet. Over 200 guests attended including friends and family 

as well as the Vice Lord Lieutenant Major Peter Scrope, 

Honorary Aldermen and 

Civic Heads. During the 

service we were fortunate to 

have performances from 

Sherburn resident and West 

End star Leanne Jeffers and 

after the service Pipe Major 

David Waterton-Anderson led the procession 

through Sherburn to a reception at Sherburn Old Girls School. I attended the school as 

an infant and it has long since closed but 

Friends of the Old Girls School managed 

to raise almost £500,000 to stop the 

school being demolished and fully 

renovate it into the Old Girls School 

Community Centre and Tea Rooms. The 

new facility has activity rooms, meeting 

rooms, a computer suite, cinema and the 

Little Teapot Café. The reception to the 

Civic Service became the formal opening of the Community Centre and we were treated 

to wonderful catering, a concert pianist and a commemorative beaker to remember the 

day. The Bishop of Selby, Dr John Thomson was due to open the centre but was 

unfortunately taken ill the day before but we are pleased to hear he has made a speedy 

recovery and will be back to bless the Community Centre which promises to be a very 

useful local asset.   



7th September 2018 

Sherburn hosted its first Starlight Walk in aid of the 

Prince of Wales Hospice. I was there to set off over a 

hundred people at 9pm for a long sponsored starlit 

walk around Sherburn and was there to welcome 

them back at midnight with refreshments and 

congratulations. All money raised went to a very 

worthy cause; the Prince of Wales Hospice provides 

valuable care and support to patients with life 

limiting illnesses and their families. 

 

8th September 2018 

The following day we attended Normanton Gala at Haw Hill Park with the Mayor of 

Normanton, Councillor Denton Jones. The Gala 

started with a carnival parade and had stalls, a fun 

fair, live entertainment and music. In the evening 

they held a fantastic fireworks display and, after 

talking to Mayor and seeing the work that had gone 

into the event, we came home with lots of ideas for 

community events in the Selby District. Seeing how 

Councils run things in different areas provides 

inspiration to continue improving how we do things 

for communities here. 

 

9th September 2018 

The Vale of York Half Marathon 

started at Sherburn Aero Club this 

year. The race is in its fifth year and 

the route chosen this year proved 

very popular with over 2000 

runners turning up to enjoy the flat 

scenic run around Wistow and 

Cawood. I was honoured to start the 

race which was in aid of the Sue 

Ryder charity and very pleased to 

hear that over £20,000 was raised. 

 



11th September 2018 

Yorkshire in Bloom, part of RHS Britain in 

Bloom held its Annual Awards Ceremony 

at York Racecourse this year. Yorkshire in 

Bloom recognises and rewards the 

improvements communities make to their 

area with planting designs and displays. 

The Market Cross Shopping Centre in 

Selby won a Silver Gilt Medal in the Large 

Business category and was praised for 

being an interesting shopping centre with 

wise planting and a good addition to Selby 

Market Town. We were delighted to accept the award on behalf of Dransfield 

Properties, the site owners, and celebrate the successes of other Yorkshire towns, 

villages and businesses.  

 

13th September 2018 

On Thursday we joined the Mayor of 

Stockton-on-Tees, Councillor Eileen Johnson 

at Preston Park Museum for a night of music 

and food. The Andy Johnson Band 

performed, a delicious buffet was served 

and Councillor Johnson held a raffle. All 

proceeds from the raffle and ticket sales 

went to the Mayor’s charities The Mary Thompson Fund, The Royal British Legion, and a 

new charity supporting care leavers to develop business expertise. Again, it was 

interesting and useful to see the ideas other councils had for fundraising and I hope to 

use the experience to benefit our fundraising in the Selby District. 

 

14th September 2018 

The Mayor of Wakefield, Councillor Stuart 

Heptinstall, invited us to the ceremony of the 

Sounding Retreat in the Bull Ring precinct in 

Wakefield city centre. The Sounding Retreat is an 

ancient military custom and was performed on this 

occasion by The Band and Bugles of The Rifles, the 

largest Regiment in the British Army.  This was 

followed by a marching display and a musical finale. 



15th September 2018 

At the Weekend I attended a Fun Day 

at Fields Garden Centre in Sherburn in 

Elmet and opened its wonderful new 

café. The café will be using locally 

sourced ingredients and I’m sure will 

prove to be a real asset to the local 

area. I’m always pleased to see local 

businesses expanding and Fields have 

lots of plans for the future including a 

play area and a licensed restaurant. 

 

20th September 2018 

Thursday evening we attended the Insider Property Industry Awards at Leeds Armoury. 

Selby District Council was shortlisted for Local Authority of the Year along with Hull 

City Council, Leeds City Council and Calderdale Council. I am very pleased to report that 

Selby District Council won; a wonderful achievement against such strong competition, 

and I was honoured to collect the award on behalf of the Council. Selby District Council 

won because of its plans for growth and major new investment in the area, including an 

industrial development at Sherburn, the proposed redevelopment of Kellingley Colliery 

to offer a state-of-the-art new business space, and plans to redevelop an area around 

Selby canal to deliver housing and recreation space. Along with all Selby District Council 

staff I am happy this work has been recognised and look forward to seeing the jobs and 

opportunities it will bring to the District. Pictured below with my wife and I are Martin 

Grainger, Head of Planning at Selby District Council and Julian Rudd, Head of Economic 

Development and Regeneration along with a representative from the Harworth Group, 

who sponsored the award.    


